AGENDA
FORMER NAVAL WEAPONS STATION
CONCORD INLAND AREA
RESTORATION ADVISORY BOARD (RAB) MEETING

Wednesday, May 8, 2024
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Clyde Clubhouse
109 Wellington Avenue
Clyde, CA 94520
Microsoft Teams
Join the meeting now
Meeting ID: 276 172 258 647
Passcode: rFLEy3
Phone Number: +1 213-357-2812
Phone conference ID: 359 916 205#

6:00 – 6:05 Call to Order
➢ Welcome
➢ Introductions/Agenda Review
Lead: Community Co-chair

6:05 -6:15 RAB Business
➢ February 2024 RAB meeting minutes approval
Lead Navy Co-chair

6:15- 6:25 Recent Reports and Milestones
➢ Remedial Project Managers’ (RPM) Update (Navy/EPA/DTSC/WB)
Lead: Navy Co-chair and Regulatory Agencies

6:25 -6:55 1st Presentation: Biological Resource Monitoring at NWS Concord
Presenter: Erica Cunningham (Navy Senior Natural Resource Specialist)

6:55 – 7:15 2nd Presentation: Current Status of Environmental Projects Update
Presenter: Chris Yantos (Navy Co-chair)

7:15 – 7:30 Public Comment Period – Q & A

7:20 – 7:30 Tentative Upcoming RAB Tours and Meetings/Topics
➢ Site Tour – Saturday, June 22, 2024
➢ Meeting – Wednesday, August 14, 2024
➢ Meeting – Wednesday, November 13, 2024
Lead: Navy Co-chair

7:30 Adjourn
NWS CONCORD RAB Meetings are scheduled on a quarterly basis, unless frequency changed based on Community and Navy Co-chair agreement. Information regarding the Environmental Restoration program at Former Naval Weapons Station Concord Inland Area can be found at: Former Naval Weapons Station Concord (navy.mil)

Navy RAB Co-Chair: Mr. Chris Yantos (619) 524-6023 or christopher.yantos2.civ@us.navy.mil
Community RAB Co-Chairs: Ms. Cindy Welles (925) 685-2698, cwelles339@gmail.com and/or Mr. Shon Wolf (925) 686-5942, theresawolf@sbcglobal.net

Virtual Meeting Quick Tips

✓ Make sure your microphone is muted, please!

Keep yourself on mute at all times unless you want to speak – minimizes background noise

✓ *6 Having trouble unmuting from your telephone? Hit *6 on your phone

✓ FROZEN: If everyone looks frozen, it’s probably your internet connection. Leave the meeting and rejoin.

✓ Located the chat function and use it to ask questions. There may also be a raise your hand feature or just unmute yourself to speak. *Each version of teams may not have the hand raise or chat function or format.

✓ Begin with your video off if you are unsure whether it is being used. Make sure to turn the video off by checking for the icon at the left. You don’t need video capabilities to participate; you can use the computer with video off!